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the streets, as she directed her
owner through traffic, across
streets, in and out of places of

business. She had been constantly
at Moseman's side every day since

he got her back in 1937.

Sally was one of the first Seeing

Eye Dogs to be brought into this
section. She was old

when Mosen. ,n went to Morris-tow-

N. J.. and got the black
Lahador.

The above photograph shows
Moseman about to step from the
curb, but Sally had paused, and
given the signal for a step-dow-

Until a few months ago. Mr. Mose-

man owned and operated a news
and confection stand on Main
Street.
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good citizenship.'" Another spoke
on "Citizenship in the Home", also

Citizenship in the Community"
and CP i.'cn .hip in the Church" as
vu-1- as "Citizen, .hip in the Coun-
ts "

The HeUiel club concluded their
part oi the innmain with a prayer,
and the Mn;:. The 1)1(1 North
State",

Hev. Mr Williamson, also pre-

sented by Mr. Sentelle. spoke brief-
ly on The Importance of Know-

ing Your Community", He stressed
Ihe importance of knowing your
communitv. lint knowing the inter-
est ing pi. ices, know the people, and
know noin:!) to serve your com-- I

inuuiiv.
He was warm in his praise for

t he l'i,:eon Valley club, as well as
the IVllicl Home Demonstration
( lull tor Huir work and program.

follow nn; (hi- pio;:raill, the wo-

men served cake and coffee.

"Good Citizenship" was I lie

theme of the regular monthly pro-

gram of the Pigeon Valley Civic
Club, which met Thursday night.
The Bethel Home Demonstration
club, and Rev. M. fl. William' on, of
Waynesville, were featured on the
program, which wa attended ly a

large crowd.
Hugh K. Terrell, president, pre-

sided, and R. K. Sentelle. program
chairman, was in charge of the
program, first presenting

Margaret Smith, home dem-

onstration agent.
Miss Smith explained the um'i

of Home Demonstration ehil)-- . and
the. work the 1G Haywood dubs are
doing. Following a question and
answer period, the Bithel clul.
uuder the direction of Mr... Welch '

Singleton, gave a short program
Stressing the theme. "Good Citizen-
ship" the several members ol the
club discussed: "What constitutes

C Of C. Directors

Have Full Program
.The board of directors of (he

Chamber of Commerce will have a

full program of matters for their

I'M--;4- ;' fej -

The distikt Soil Conservation
speaking contest will be hedd at the
court house here on Thursday,
March 17. at 2:00 p.m. Representa-
tives from the following counties
will compete: Buncombe, Haywood,
Henderson, Madison, McDowell,
Mitchell, Polk, Transylvania, Yan-co-

Cherokee, Clay. Graham, Jack-
son. Macon, and Swain.

This contest is bdng sponsored
by the North Carolina Bankers As-

sociation. A $50 sav ings hoi d will
be awarded to the first place win-
ner, and a $2.r bond to the second
place winner.

"It is hoped that many people
will be able to come in and listen
to these contestants give their
speeches on Soil Conservation. The
maximum length ot the speech is
twelve minutes," Wayne Corpen-iu- g,

county afield said.
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City Park
(Continued from 1'age 1)

dent, Harry "Blue" Robinson said.
"The members are getting a lot

of fun doing this work, in addition
to putting the money of the organ-
ization into the project. We have
the workers, we just need more
money to buy equipment, and
Ihings like asphalt to do a complete
job," he continued.

MOKE ABOUT

Speaking
(Continued from Pate 1)

winners, and the county winner
will represent Haywood County in
the District Contest In he held at
the court house in Waynesville on
Thursday afternoon. March 17 at
2:00 o'clock.

LONG UFK AND ACTIVE ONE
WAREHAM. Mass. (Cfi Hard-worki- g

Mrs. lauiise Stanwood
Barrett, who found time to raise
three daughters and put them
through college after she became a

successful real estale agent in
I GOO. says she has no intention of
retiring even though she is 03 years
old.
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HAPPY ABOUT HIS NEW JOB, Secretary of National Detenu

Johnson Is shown In the Pentagon Building, Washington, D,J

called to pay nis respects 10 retiring ueiense secretary JiJ
Temporarily, jorinson was given an omce next to Forrest

fflcially takes over tne posiuon, aooui Apru l.

attention when they meet Tuesday an j,,slTjption on both the front
night at 7:30 at the new office in am M,)es. The Gold Star mir-th- e

city hall buih'ing. ,,Mi m,!-lr- diey have S700 on the
James Kilpatrick, president, said marker which cost .$2,280. They are

that among the matters to be dis- - accepting contributions, but are not
posed of would include naming a making any drive for funds,
successor for Stanley Henry, secre- - Clayton C Walker, represented
tary, who has resigned. The annual the American Legion, and G. C.
program is also slated for discus- - Ferguson, the Town, in working out

Three Large Audience!

CHARLES HARRIS SENTELLE.
of Bethel, has twice been named
honorary page of the House of
Representative. Harris is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Sentelle. The first time was in
1937, and then again a few days
ago when Harris was in Raleigh
with a group of Bethel students.
He is a senior at Bethel, and was
presented on the floor of the
house by Thadure, secretary of
state. Certinc'atefc of both events
have been given Harris.

County Medical
Society Will
Meet Wednesday

The Haywood County Medical
Society will meet at the Nurses
Home tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. R. Stuart Roberson will be
in charge of the program.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cathey of

Clyde announce the birth of a son
at Noburn Hospital in Asheville
on Saturday, March 12.

Hear Mars Hill Singers
Three large and rppreciative

audiences in addition to the hun-

dreds listening in on the radio,
heard the Mars Hill Glee club in

three programs in Haywood Sun-
day.

An audience that filled Ihe Kiel
Baptist church at Canton, heard
the give a beautiful
program Sunday morning An aud-
ience that almost tilled the Clyde
Baptist church heard them in the
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City Limits
(Continued from Page 1)

der the bill, are the area out Dell-woo- d

Road to Mrs. Ben Sutton's
home; part of Chestnut Park, the
Atkins development on the Sul-

phur Springs road. The Country
Club, Belle Meade, Farmer De-

velopment, and Country Club
Drive.

Estimates are that the town will
have a population of over 5,000.

The 1940 census gave Waynesville
a population of 2,960.
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Aliens Creek
(Continued from Page 1

Mrs. Cordie Allen, Mrs. Grady
Farmer, and Mrs. Lemuel Shep-par-

The ways and means committee:
Grady Farmer, Mrs. R. O.. Allen
and Rev. Jarvis Underwood.

Program committee, Mrs. Fred
Farmer, Lowe Allen. Mrs. Nathan
Norman.

Members of the county agent's
office attended the meeting, and
outlined the purpose and plan of
the community development pro-

gram for the county.

ppliaiDii

sion, and decision o n a major
project for the year.

There are 24 members of the
board of directors.

MORE ABOUT

Car Wreck
(Continued from Page 1

rail, felt the car must have travel-
ed on. Little did they think any
vehicle except one with wing.;.
could have sailed over the ravine
into the Matney yard.

Cogdlll was arrested and charg-
ed with driving intoxicated and
lodged in jail. He is under $300
bond.

Chief Orville Noland, in quest-
ioning Policeman Evans, who in-

vestigated, asked: "How could the
ear get across Shelton Branch the
way that one did?"

Evans smiled, as he answered:
"Chief, he just rode thin air
but he had a mighty good running
start to make the jump."

Officers marvel at the fact that , Missionary Societv of the State
Cogdill was not hurt. Baptist Association. The convert- -

Estimates were that the car suf- - jtton was held last week in Eliza-fere- d

$200 to $300 damages. None belli City. Rev. Mr. Hammett wa.s
were placed on the property dam- - pastor ol The First Baptist church
aged. here.

We Cordially Invite All Our Members And

Friends To Attend

THE 3rd ANNUAL

Earl K. Berg is director of the
Davidson College Male Chorus
which will appear in concert at
the Waynesville High School
auditorium on Monday, March
21. at 0 p.m.

Davidson Male
Chorus To Give
Concert Here

The Davidson College Male
Chorus, composed of 50 voices and
directed by Earl F. Berg, will pre-
sent a concert in the High School
Auditorium on Monday, March 21,
at 8 p. m. The concert will he
sponsored by the high school band
and chorus.

The program of varied music
will be in five parts, the first three
of which will be devoted to sacred
music and the last two to light
numbers. The first group includes
a stirring Advent anthem compos
ed for male voices by the Danish
composer, Dietrich Buxtehude,
"Zion Hears The Watchman Sing-

ing," a chorale, "God's Loving
Kindness," by Johann Sebastian
Bach: and a spiritual motet, "Sincei
Christ Our Lord Was Crucified."
by Heinrich Schuetz.

Following an intermission the
chorus will sing a group of folk
songs and several temporary com-
positions set to texts from Ameri
can poets.

Mr. Berg, director of the chorus,
is one of the Souths outstanding
young choral conductors. He join-
ed the faculty of Davidson College
in 1941 and in addition to his du-

ties there serves as director of
music in the First Presbyterian
church of Charlotte.

Members of the chorus will be
entertained in the homes of mem-
bers of the high school band and
chorus during their stay here. A
small admission will be charged
for the concert to help defray ex-
penses of the concert.

Talented Pianist
In Concert Here
On Friday Night

hear William Schatzkamer, a tal-
ented pianist. in a concert, for the
second of a scries as sponsored by
the Community Concert. The con-
cert will be given at the high
school, Friday, March 18, at eight
o'clock. The doors will open at
7:15. it was announced.

Tickets win be available at the
door for guests, when
accomnanied by holders of mem-
bership tickets, the Waynesville
committee in charge of the con-
cert announced.

Mr. Sehatzkamer is makins his
first national concert tour The
handsome young New Yorker has
been termed by music critics as
"The most talented of the young-
er pianists."

Mrs. Culbreth To
Address Women 17th

Mrs. George Culbreth, wife of
the Rev. George Culbreth. pastor
of the Rockwood Charge, will be
the speaker at a meeting of Home
Demonstration club women held
at the Rockwood Methodist church
Thursday afternoon, March 17,
beginning at 1:30. "Know Your
Government" will be the topic dis-
cussed. AH women of the com-
munity are invited.

In 10 post-seaso- n bowl came?
Alabama football teams have aver
aged 21.3 points per contest.

-- ANO WHAT D tfeu
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Memorial Plot
(Contiuieil from rage 1)

t he marker.
The marker is nine feet square at

'tlw. h:i Mini U nitip fp( hiph.
i li an e.mle. The marker will have

details and awarding the contract
to Mr. Norris.

j Maggie Talent Show
Set For Friday Night

Mm h interest is b' ing shown in
the tab nt ' how which w ill be held
a( the Maggie school on Friday

'night, March ll'.th 'Ihe event will
In. sponsored by the Karent Teach-
ers As oeiation. of which Mrs. Lee
Kv.tns is president.

Tin' ilav. Mai'eh j; the last
day for person-- wi .Iting to partici-
pate to enter the show. Entries can
be made with Mrs. Evans or any
member of the school faculty,

A lood sale will also be held at
the show.

Mrs. Hammett Re-elect- ed

OfTiccr In Slate WMU
Mrs. II, G Hammett. formerly of

Waynesville and now of Durham,
was assistant recording
secretary of the State Woman's
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Remember The Amateur Program

Friday Night 7;30
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